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Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters.for 

testing batteries.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets of 
Wrapping Paper, 246-36*
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine. 
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only. "• .
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

BayRobbrts

Children Cry ter Fletcher’s >
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THURSDAY, June 21. 
MR. COAKlR noteeed that there 

were lea» than (twelve members 
present, and. Tiefflhnded that the 
rules be adhered 

The Chairman

i

to. t
Committees

sent out, and, sufficient members 
coming into the House, the debate
PrMR?dJENNING8, referring to the ,
Premier’s visit, to England, asked QBMMM Ml lew St*natnre 
whether the Imperil . Conference ^ ^ -
had considered the queatlon of pro. . 60^___+

sss.gsJBggJg JSSSHmSSSSL jssrs
. — ss a’wswiBjns

ThoS how add to their salariée By obtaining périment in the past, and he was
done money from other sources. The glad to see that it seemed likely to

ever, that something th eo ceiled Department of the Prime improve by the new Postmastert°Jle?,1?hAZ.n.re inst^ot wim MinîîteT sŒl he placed on f General. The Postal Telegraph»
«,nntri^pl h! toen turned regular basis, like others, all Of also required attention. He thought 
i^mMee rod discussed^he Web are regulated by Statute, He the Government should be doing 

to the EsUmate^ rod discussea i Colonial Secretary had more towards encouraging the pro-
o? ^tevro^ “ right to he in,.tiie House while auction of foodstuffs, both from', 

Service receiving pay as Deputy Chief Ceo- agriculture and .from the fishery. 
t^thTrenert of toe In- sor; hut that he, Mn Hoy* would He considered toe Government 

He referred to toe report or to "t tor e Bill to legislate toe Colo- should have taken a more active
spector of W8toe ““Jf* Jiaf Secretary’s potion, because it part in fixing food prices,
thought toe Ins^ctor must rendered necessary by war con- Referring to toe Estimates, he
Int ttwm, the camps dltlons. He considered it very tin- did not see why toe Deputy Heads
ing, with the result that toe camps »» ^ ^ of judge of of some departments got larger
^erei.iP^jS?6wnrS>rfm.rticr in the sea- the^entral District Court should salaries than those of others. He 
should start workwliw ln theses ^"^^'Srough a squalid: thought the present system of giv-

r^tanv thmieh a sub- party squabble. He was astonished ing mineral grants was unsound, 
another at the targe grant which had been whenever any mineral was reported, sldiary concern, and also anot George’s District for every claim round 9 about was im-
in KLto washoutolast no, in his mediately taken up. and toe holders

supposed to he opinion ht» own and other districts asked such high prices as to frighten Exploits, which was suppos&a to do ^ u severely. He away capitalists. He referred short-
reserved for . protested against the cutting of ly to toe need of encouraging tourist
desired to taow what_ toe <*>vem- which traffic, and to toe policy of apporte
ment introded to ^ was supposed to he reserved ing Trade Commissioners abroad.
He thought the dk tor fishery purposes; and against He quite agreed with Mr. Lloyd that
CO., ought to ^ Se cutting ofpttprops mtbTtorea the Head“of Departments of toe
îhMr8 bSte/1 order it mileUmit* contrary to law, with Government should be paid better

thn icirfiPatrn'HeDcrt toe consent of toe Government salaries. Good men cannot be got SnSC lT S°oK h! expressed hit satisfaction with for poor salaries; and the Govern- 
1 one day tt toe attitude the Premier had al- ment SerWce He*tiree capable

Jd tortile aromnt of splendid ways taken in the matter of educa- officials. He objected, however, to 
wassad to see toe amount ot p always been sympath- the appointment of two or three menSi hopeftoe otic’ rod heÿtul towards T He to do*one man’» work. He concluded 
herrinffieS to Grero B^y would himself desired to say that he rod with the hope that toe Government 
lemng i»n«y » wy onnosltion were in favor of de- would state whether it was their

MRPeLLOYD tol4 it^as an out- nominattonal education; and he oh- Intention to prolong toe term of toe 
mm. lloto «nrved with satisfaction toe grow- Legislature or not.on t^® ,PPhLlU^nt in btoe ing tendency^ to c»a»«mUon*4i»- MR. HALFYARD referred at length 

drok Mtowhètoer there las to be tween the denom^atiros in this to of a tole^aph tine
“ e^L°r hte ttfftt. Sup«Æ&»£ of* out le^ cotSrondénce on SÎ
the Colonial Secretary doing hte that tno aupermrenaenw oi^ £££ subject which had been tabled by
Us£ He^aMMontai Secretary work in recntiUng. He préd it

SSsSSSSsSi &EÙBS&&Ë SSsMinister It wm not to keeping with 7g?,etfa good matters, and objehtod to toe collec-
tKe dignity ef me House tnat tue portance ei miiiy ÎL™ *ion of fees bV the Phvâirüm in^‘«n® Minister should be doing its education oro -^ouuj^ boys
work without a salary. He. Mr. Lloyd and girls ewld_hM«thMr ovm any hu ^ £es collect-

sr asavi*“«Æ.:0î%-esidered that toe Ministers ought to informed than anyone rise In toe Island and rewrit^
be paid more than W-WO-OO^TWe worid,ouW^WroOfdce. reem- oîttmb^
amount was vary ramll c®“Par®d ^ to see severalreare of war anew. ^ caaaed „ englne6i on the 
to those paid in other Colonies of Did the uoyernroeat unenu to put .. „ that- the nrean“» «-« .«““si »"»• “ °jl“ snSff “ LŒbe. paid adequate salaries and for- war? The uppomnwi, mcmaing n , ti , th . n
«“•» “ •"» T^lJSSS l2S 2.S mW,™.
The officers of toe Department Government m. everytmng tnat blv discounted . The nov«m.
depended on toe ability of the board could be calledà warmeasnre erer ""bought to re to" the countî^ 
and If the Government wanted com- since toe beginning of .toe war. He The |ommittoe roae rotil to- 
potent heads they must pay for threw back toe accusation of part- Tne committee rose until to-
them. r izanship in toe teeth of those who

The committee rose until to- made it. The Opposition had been
willing to co-operate to-form a Co
alition from toe outbreak et toe 
war until last December; but after 
that toe Government had come to 
their last days, and it was too late 
for them then to be willing to ac
cept. The Opposition would not 
accept a
What the Opposition desired was 
thât toe Government should resign, 
and that Sir Edward Morris should 
form a new Government on terms 
of absolute equality between the 
two parties, with an election to fol
low. The Government were leav
ing a number of questions of grave 
importance undealt with. They 
were exhausted; they required new 
blood. The Opposition had been 
willing to Join toe Government in 
handling war problems, from a sense 
of duty, and not because they desir
ed to share thé burdens of Govern
ment in these troublous times.

MR. TARGETT said there were «00 
old men in the' country over 75 who 
were not receiving old-age pension.

THE PREMIER skid that, speaking 
from memory, that there were; only1 
1900 old men over 75 In the Colony;;
1600 pensions were now being paid, 
while a certain'.number 4M not want 
and would not' take pensions. - -, ‘

MR. TARGElT went en to refer to 
the pensioning of offtoials before 
they were past their work. This 
was not a fair Charge on toe reve
nue. He refereed also to toe in
spection of codjiver oil, and to edu
cation. » ‘ \ - ■

MR. HICKMÀN said the Opposi
tion were entitled to kno 
the Government intended 
Parliament or not '

The Commi

of n
CHECK BOOKSThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use 1er over 30 years, ha» home the signature of 
z7 - and has been made under his per-

yz/X sonal supervision since its infancy.
Wcc^tyTcucJU*!; Allow ne one to deceive yon in this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” arebut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

*
M Am»re. ♦

first-class makeatu agent for a 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
Aaricua styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
•he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 

’or me to handle.

i
i

What is CASTORIA Believes J1 re
tie Indiges
tion Cure 
Saved .Her

«Jastoria i» a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
trorie. Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It 
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. Fur more than thirty years i, 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

YOU
Want Us

i
principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
_ • MiiiiTf---f — •**r Lifei WE

Want You

la Use For Over 30 Years
o advertise genet ously 
n The Guardian and, 

by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 

at the

Wabana,
Bell Island,

Sept. 30th 1916 
I have been a sufferer for 18 

months from that dreadful disease 
Indigestion. I felt so bad that I 
would throw up all my food, ant 
could keep nothing down, 
tried the doctors, but I found no 
good. I then decided to try the 
A. I. C., and I took 2 pint bottles, 
and to-dav I am perfectly cured 
of all stomach trouble. I would 
advise all sufferers to try the 
A. I. C. I believe it has saved 
my life. Yours truly,

Mrs. Joseph Bursey.

»*

Bay Roberts, and
time help yourself 

ownThe Kind You Have Ata/ry? Bought same 
oy boosting your 
business.

Advertise9

Monumental Art Works in The
0ÈÊF Guardian

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

Established 1874

Jas. JUlereer, Proprietor
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2.25 a bottle

irs «

2 •M

C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 
Nfld.n

General Post 
Office Alljf-Gsraorrmr.

BEAD OF BECK’S HILI, Duckworth St., St. John's, Nfld.
Now on hand a larg° new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for onto 
logue and Mail Order system or seetour local "’agent who will .be pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store,f 
Firs--class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

as». e

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The ratss of commiseion en Money 
Vrdeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the Unite» 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
ne as follows:

morrow.
The House adjourned to to-mor

row at 8 p. m. . V
morrow.

The House adjourned until to
morrow at 3 p.m.

Black Tickle, Labrador,
Is August 15, 1916-

cyG E.Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

• 6ct* MFor sums not exceeding 810 
Over 810 but not exceeding 820 - 10 ett 
Over 820 but not exceeding 830 - 15 cte 
Over 830 but not exceeding 840 - 20 cte 
Over 840 but not exceeding 850 - 25 et» 
Over;
Over
Over 876 but not exceeding 880 - 40 cte 
Over 880 but not exceeding^) - 45 cte 
Over 880 but vot exceeding 8100 fti cte 

Maximum amount oi a single Ordei 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, 8100, but ar 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

TUESDAY, June 26th. . Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. It can steam 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind ns^d here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

FRIDAY, June 22nd.
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 

to adjournment.
The Legislative Council’^ amend

ments to the Death Duties Bill were 
read a second time and concurred in.

The House went into Committee of 
the Whole on Supply.

MR. LLOYD repeated that under 
ho circumstances would toe Oppo
sition assent to any extension of toe 
life of Parliament He repeated 
alsp his remarks of yesterday, that 
the Premier ought to receive 
a salary and that Ministers 
of the various Departments 
should receive larger salaries, so 
that they may not be tempted to

The House met at 3 p. m„ pur
suant to adjournment.

Various questions were asked and 
answered.

On toe motion to go into Com
mittee of toe Whole on Supply, 
Mr. Lloyd moved, and Mr. Clift 
seconded an amendment, calling 
upon toe Government to state 
whether it was toe intention to ex
tend the life of Parliament 

MR. CLIFT said that if it were 
toe intention to do so, he, for one, 
could not support it. He thought 
that even if there were unanimous 
consent, it would be a very doubt
ful precedent to extend Parliament, 
while, if it were done by a party 
veto, it would be unprecedented.

On v a division, the amendment 
was lost, and toe House went Into 
Committee of the Whole on Supply. 
- Members dlscuised various items 
very shortly xts they went , through. 
Several members commented on 
toe inequality of toe salaries of 
Deputy Heads of Departments. 
Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Coaker, and others, 
repeated that toe Prime Minister 
ought to receive a salary equal to 
that of the Chief Justice.

MR.CO AKER suggested a salary 
also for toe leader of toe Opposition, 
as is done in Canada.

MR. CLIFT and-MR. COAKER press
ed for ro Increase 6f salary to Mr. 
Turner, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture and Mines.

•MR. COAKER suggested that toe 
Deputy Minister of Fisheries, and 
of Agriculture and Mines, should all 

_ „ „ - ^ „ ... receive «1,509, instead of «1,200.
_ 5”u*e went into Committee hon. MINISTER OF FINANCE
2* .to® toff: volunteer Force said these officials received a good
BiU and toe Bâtâtes of soldiers and ideal in fees, which added to their re
tailors Bill, passed them and rose.: numeration.

The House sajomned to Monday: 
at 3 p. m.

death-bed repentance.
but not exceeding#60 - 30 ctf> 
but not exceeding 870 - 35 cte

J. A. ROBINaON. 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
St. John's. Nfld. Jane. 1916

85 Water Street, St.f John’s. MARK MORRISSEY, 
North River.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

HELP FOR
worn WOMEN

You■

«

fi Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

Borne Hare to Keep on Until 
They Almost Drop. How 

Mrs. ConlayGot Help.
Here is a letter free a woman who 

bad to work, but waste» weak and suf
fered too much to eeethroe. How she 
regained health ~

Frankfort, *y.-**I ouffend-M orach 
Kith female weakneoffthmt-I could mot

g m r"; * *
I ||
i 1st*..:''

•3sea®AB8r

ÎBSTER’S♦
V ^•JO #w

miERNATÏONAL
DICTIONARYv

e»-’ 0■J, THE MERRIAM WÉBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary |a many years. 
Contains the pith and essence 

of. an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowL 
edge. Ap Encyclopedia in a 

• single book.
The Only Dictionary with the 

New DiyUed Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 

GOOO.IUustratione. Cost nearly 
half a million doll-re.

Let ns .tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

KjQaHeywea!^, Write for sariple 
pagea, full par. 

wk tieulara, etc.
ffiffiL — nk Name this 

paper and 
we will" 

l send free. 
\ a «et of 

Pocket 
Map.

w whether 
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r/ rose until to-morMM
i*«e hire it 
haard so wu>. 
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edit Ttook three 
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Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion
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MESSRS. JENNINGS, LLOYD, and 
COAKER referred to toe question of 
taxation by way of royalty on saw
mills, which they said bore heavily 
on the smaller mills.

MR COAKER spoke strongly on 
toe condition of toe railway line. 
A great many of the sleepers were 
rotten; they apparently lasted only 
about seven years. It would cost 
a million dollars to put thé road in 
first-class condition, but it ought to 
toe done, in case we should have to 
depend on the line for our imports 
of food this summer.

MR. LLOYD strongly endorsed 
this. The Opposition would sap- 

necessary to

hM.^>5
■m:. MONDAY, Jl 

The House met at 3 p. n 
to adjournment _

Petitions were- presented by Min. 
of Marine * Fisheries, Mr. Currie, 
Mr. Lioyd.

Various questions wore asked and 
answered. V

The Bill relating to toe Volun
teer Force and Estates of Soliders 
and Bailors were read a third time 
and sent to toe Legislative Council.

The House went into Committee 
of toe Whole on Supply.

MR. HICKMAN said the people 
were much dissatisfied with taxa
tion and méefcèvernment, rod wefe 
strongly desirous oi having an sMo-

SHE* 6
in proper order on èeoèuat- -er'-toe 
rosd-bKl &04 tiML T|$ aifffife

ne 26th.
., pursuantm ■

P# lawC? X"\ I
L>-.V

Conley, 516 St CTalr St,Frankfort,Ky.%{
VX

Y
i any form of

. w'lftTBE . female trot 
she has giv 
totableCont

ImRO

port any 
bring such a result about. t '

MR. GRIMES was of the same 
opinion. He also said that the 
Government ought to adopt toe 
principles laid down by toe Poste 
master-Generai tit hie report in re
lation to tire salaries ot public

—w— iïé+rWM?

Neatly Done
Guardian Office

native roots aad bed
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